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I Mr. Howard Bowlby of Kiegs- 
i ton spent Thursday w ith 
' Kentville friends. SA VE YOUR MONEY.

Dont forget the Leap Year 
I Hhate at kentville Arena to-
faight- ____
! Rev. J. D. Spidell will preach 
at Cambridge Sunday afternoon 
at 3.15 o'clock. .

InspectorYCrneflt E. Robinson 
; of Canning was in the city dur
ing the last week.

esp Rate» on the D. A. Ry. 
the Poultry Show at Kent-

By‘.Buying Y«mr Boots Shoes and Rubber 
Footwear at Purler’s l ash Store.

Ill a ica <i„ys . la ik-l I - V
oui flîl tiw l-r.iken -izcs »f h.»V' in t- <xk s 

b irg ins t«*r someone. Why not yrn ?
\len s Fine Gun Mvtal B > »s. visç .1 #id soles lot $2.98 
Men’s ' >a.vv 1 ng legged W «'erpro fvalf Wools t«*r $1.48, vortli {96 
Women’s Vlo-h an«J Gun Al tai Top Paient «..ois worth 
" $4 00 for $2.98 - . ’ , »
Vspler.tliiMine of klGèei»au<» G»rls Bat Calf Boots. ,jkind, 

vou have h <n looking for. Girls' siie* 11 to 2, $138 
Women’s 3 to 7 for $2L28

tomWerro u’l fttiohc r Goo -nd ILty isome a> lovas $1.48
pair : bites ot Uv/rr^iot* nwwt go. Prie s ’town

h.«t ax -t anf to 
ih ic will l»e

MEN’S
Sheep Lined ..

/ for 1 barrel of gppl<~ and Mr 
■ < Il li It T> O /- p. ter limes for * oamis.

1/ F. Hit' HtK5 s' i All the ministers In the Mari-
time Provinces ..are asked to 

___ _ preach special reenlitiug
Tip « \T\T fJUJD^rC vices next Sabbath evening.

t. H K A V Y jflllv Z lJ Rev. John Craig of Caledonia
1114111 * was In KentvW recently

t ing accompanied a patient to

j Underwear SÏZ A LY ’ S
_AT— Jy ' The Municipal Council of

/ Kings Co. was in session at 
_ _ / Kentville on Tuesday and Wed-

■ F* O ■■ ■ aw Fl y nesday of this week and transit L I” A 11/HI Vf I v/l^acted the regularbuslncss.Il r I mJk III HI. tw ■wWW^—**— Otis Cogswell and twoI ■ UHIIllll W wUl : children, of Port/VfiU'an^. N- 
— * ■■■ g., are thé guests'of Mrs. Cogs-

f ________well's brother Mr C..G. Stéad-

■

W. E. PORTERBer-

Cornwallis St., Kentville

Stock-Taking

REMUANT SALE!
< man.—Sackville Tribune. .

The pictures of the famous
25th Battalion t*d other war 
scenes shown at Nicklet Thea
tre Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings were enthusiastically 
received and much enjoyed.

NOW ON.
Bargains in all Kinds of Ends 

of Dry GoodsRev. J. G. Prosser will preach
_ quality of our fresh and Miss b%, ^^^^da^^rnVn^

ted meats. ®?u8?*®3'. 'jfurnieP a C* arrived Friday and evening, and at Gibson s
JSSRSKL* “• SSSA |v‘“VS«hi » “ *

It. T. Caldwell sister Mrs. (Rev.) J. D. SpidelL ° c'ock.
„ . n nnrrlpn will Baptist Parsonage. Her many Three young,-men Kiugs-

’■/ îe ..... . friends arc delighted to have ton in this cir.i ..7 PWMb at Shefteld Mills next ,er bmeil bomeagaiu. e.l at Halinur for iioi,.
Mrl^G. X'aughan will be pres- There will be a meeting in the with tlm fi3rd^Rattalion. T ey 
ent and assist In the musical interests of the Children’s Aid are. Charles . . • ^
^rvicy Society of Kings Co. at the Tufts and Grant E. Tufts^^

Court House, Kentville on Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 19th at 
8.30 p. m. Rev. Mr. Miller of 
Wolfvilie will address the meet
ing. Agent will give his an
nual report.

25 Ladies Fur Collars frr.T
.S. tile, .Volf. Oppnsuum. etc. carried over from the Christmas 

sold AU •\ * SACTUFICE PRICES

All Wodl and Union Blankets
6, 7 and'tt lire per pair

,Vhi Wool Blanket».................* to *9 <>0 pair
Or .1 Wool Blankets.................... #2 «0 to *o oO pair

Through the courtesy of Gen
eral Manager Graham, the ev
ening train from Halifax will 

to Bridgetown on January 
20th to accommodate those re
turning from the Fruit Growers 
Convention at Wolfvilie.

Next Sabbath evening in the 
Baptist Church Rev. J. D. Spi
dell will speak on the following 

“Why Young Men

The Church Street Players 
wjrl give a comedy-drama 
Sketch of three acts entitled 

/The Southern Cinderella, in the 
/ hall at Steam Mill Village on 
f the evening of Tuesday, Janu

ary 18. Doors open at 7. Play be
gins at 8. Admission 25c.

The Port Williams Institut/ 
will meet in their room in <M- 
isens Hall on Thursday. Mn.
20th, 'at 2.30. The delegal* to 
the Truro convention wiW give 
their report, and Mrs. SMirs of 
Wolfvilie will give anAddress 
on the work ot the Children's 
Aid Society. All members re- ] >ty- L°w•. t rices, 
quested to be present.

run

'Flarnelette Blankets
» Headquarters for Flour and 
Feeds of all kinds. Robin Hood 
and Regal Bread flours in 
barrels, halves and small bags. 
Lily Pastry, in barrels, halves 
and bags. Corn meal, cracked 
corn, , chop, oats, middlings, 
bran, feed flour, cotton seed, 
calf meal, wheat screenings, oat 
feed, etc. Big stock. Good qual-

at $1 30 pair 
at $1 46 pair

,)6x82 speci il value.
spi*cial valut’

;hite or grnv, with borders
i

Should Enlist for Overseas Ser
vice, 'Vad ^4 Onills at $1.72 to $3.75r And Every Person 
Do Some Work Along. 
Some Definite Lines to Bring | 
the End of-the War Nearer." 
Patriotic music will be render-

SEALY’S
Heady to-Weir do <1» Mefa’s Furnishings

1

1 >rv G xxisIL T. Caldwell. ed..
»

The Piano Has Gone Frorr the■

Kin^s Kounty Klothing Store
!> No. 5 WAS THE SUCCESSFUL CONTESTANT
’ *Belcher’s Almanac 

Pocket Diaries 
Shannon Files 

Shannon Binders 
Accy* * Books 

auntain Pens 
$1 98 Envelopes of all sizes 
^ * • a-’s Inks and
Mi o'e ■■UCi!a^e

m 's S ots, Waterman's Fountain 
Pen Ink

r .
we return to our usual form of business. Stocktaking wi" " gin Feb. lsi. 
We have thousands of dollars worth of winter goods x c 1_
vert into cash before that date; we recognize in order 'o this ve
must use the knife. . „ c

We have a lot of Men’s and Boys Overcoats and Feet hat must

! F
Boys’ Overcoats was $8.00 to $10.00 
Men’s Overcoats was $9.0CN:o $12.00

Now 
« Now

stock in Men's an<l Boy- Overt 
These are bargains as they are

20 per cent discount alîo^1 e<l on the best of c 
Boys’ Suits 20 p c discount exrept Blue- an ! Greys. 

S1C.00 tu $15 00-now $8.00Were

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear
I am in a position to meet any competitor I do not believe in knifing my competitor, but when th,

K ' here to mike it all the merrier. Get qn,nations from the lowest then come ..o me
.« il . es I 4Morton’s

BOOKSTORE
• Webster St

am

Kentville, N. SE. J. BISHOP, Kentville
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Kent ville, January Ufa, tfl«TUE ADVERTISER Kentville3

5c. Buys theLAKEVILLE.SCHOOL CONCERTTHE ADVERTISER 
Kentville, Nora Srotla. TISLAND QUEEN 

CIGAR
On November 24th, the an

nual business meeting of the 
Women’s Institute was held, 
and officers were elected as fol
lows:
President—Mrs. Fred B. Wood. 
Vice President — Mrs. S. F. 

Brown.
Secretary—Miss Mariam C:

Brown.
Treasurer—Mrs. Freeman Mor

ton.
Director»—Mrs. N. B. Thorpe, 

Mrs. Scott Burgess, Mrs. J. M. 
Lamont, M. C. Brown.
The following is a statement 

of funds raised during the past 
year: >
For Red Cross Work $434.78 
For Belgian Relief .229.90

The graded school of Charing 
Cross, New Ross, held a con
cert in their school building on 
the 23rd ult. The teachers are 
Miss Aker of the upper room 
and Miss Maginty, primary.

Programme.
Song by the schools—Cod Bless 

our Motherland.
Opening Dialogue—Annie Boy- 

lan. May Jollymore, El va 
Russell, Pheoba Russell. 

Recitation—Who Santa Clatis 
Wuz—Annie Boylan 

Song by School—Happy Greet
ings.

Recitation—Polly’s discovery— 
May Jollymore.

Dialogue—A Fine Horse—Mar
garet larder, Eric Larder, 
Chesley Lantz, Edgar Russell 

Recitation—Eyes of the Night 
Elva Russell.

Dialogue—Irish Woman’s Phil- 
osophy—- Jessie Russell and 
Adelaide.

Recitation—A Queer Christmas 
Tree—Phgobe Russell

ta’s Litle Helpers 
with Song—Ruby Lanihan, 
Mary Meiter, Dorothy Meis- 
ter, Mary Lennihan, Alice 
Lennihan, Annie Windrow, 
Effle Lennihan, Alice Skerry 
Pauline Boylan. Adelaide 
Morley.
Recitation — The Country 
Justice—Ada RusselL 

Exercise—Young Soldiers—Ed
gar Skerry. Edward Windrow, 
John Morley, Carroll Boylan, 

Harold Meister, Fred Meister. 
Recitation—My Country—Chas 

Skerry.
Song and Exercise—Christmas 

Bells and our Flag—By the 
School.
Recitation—The Schoolhouse 

I Flag—Lydia Meister. 
Dialogue—Susie’s Lesson—Ed

gar Russell and Dorothy Meis
ter.

Recitation—Santa Claus—Edna 
Meister.

Dialogue—The Plan that Fail
ed—Ada Russell and Chesley 
Lantz.

Recitation—Sly Santa Claus — 
Alice Meister.

Dialogue—Keeping House—Ni
na Meister, Mary Skerry, Vir
ginia Larder, Margaret Meis
ter, Evelyn Jollymore, Lydia 
Meister. Adelaide Meister, 
Nora Meister, Jane Russell, 
Frances Boylan.

Song by the schools—Stand 
Canadians Firmly Stand. 

Recitation—The Colors of the 
Flag—Virginia Larder. 

Exercise—Military Discipline— 
Edgar Russell, Charles Sker
ry John Skerry, Edward Jol
lymore, John Meister, Basil 
Elliott, Robert Elliott, Ches
ley Lantz, Eric Larder. 

Récitation—Canada— Margar
et Meister. ,

Exercise-Canadfc’s answer with 
song Rule Britannia — Mary 
Skerry, Margaret Meister, Al
ice Meister, Elva Russell, Vir
ginia Larder, Edna Meister 
and Frances Boylan.

Exercise—Canada Forever—El
va Russell, Pheobe Russell, 
Lydia Meister.

Recitation—Why the call oMhe 
Belgians touches Us—Nina 

Meister.
Song by School—Our Army and 

Navy.
By the whole company— God 

Save the King.
The Christmas Tree stood in 

the corner decorated beautiful
ly but save an orange for each 
child it was devoid of presents 
as the presents were to be in 
cash to go to the patriotic 
funds.

When the collection was 
handed in it amounted to $13.44 
The mottos in the decorations 
around the room were as fol
lows: “God Save Our Noble 
King.’ One F’ag, One Fleet, One 
Throne.” “Stpnd Canadians, 
Firmly Stand." “Round theFlag 
of Motherland.” •

iH. G. HARRIS, 
Editor and Publisher.
PORT WILLIAMS.

The very sudden death on 
Saturday night last of Mrs. Ab- 
solam Faulkner, came as a great 
shock to this community, as she 
had been in her usual health 
up to a few hours before the 
end.

Mali’ll never know how goodx'5c. Cigar can be uit i 
you smoke the jletimd Queen. 4sk 

for it next time

You give
and

Jt FillIt’s Worth Investigating )
Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner mov

ed from Hantsport some seven
teen years,ago, with four daugh
ters all of whom are away from 
home now. Two sons also sur
vive the mother. She will be 
greatly missed by her husband 
and children to whom she was 
always a faithful and loving 
helpmeet and mother. The 
neighbors too will miss her kind 
helpfulness as she was always 
ready to respond to a call of 
need. The funeral took place 
on Thursday, conducted by her 
pastor. Rev. X. J. Prosser. Am
ong the floral offerings was a 
wreathe from her sisters in the 
Baptist Church- Interment at 
Hantsport.

The Christmas

r*ti rliltili 11

. Yo
he$664.68

A box was recently forwarded 
2 quilts. 6 hospital r?tcontaining 

shirts, 2t9 bandages, 6 pillow 
cases, 74 pairs of socks.

" < »?

be•* •«,,
WL <>KINGSTON STATION. £

Lieut. E. R. Power went to 
Halifax last week to take a 
course as lieutenant.

Mrs. John Cropley has been 
quite 111.

Mr. F. H. Northup attended 
the Conservative meeting at 
Kentville on Thursday.

Mrs. J. Beardsley of Malden, 
Mass., has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Cropley.

Mr. H. Vaughan of Sheffield 
Mills spent several days last 
week at Melvern.

The body of Miss Lucy Brown 
who died in Massachusetts, Dec. 
23, was brought here on Christ
mas Day for burial.

Mrs. Bell of Halifax, wife of 
the late Dr. George W. Bell of 
this place gave the generous 
donation to the Kingston Red 
Cross Society of $13.70.

Outlook—Mrs. Carlton Wil
liams and tiny daughter, Alleen 
of Halifax spent New Years 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Pow
er of( Kingston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams have taken up resid
ence in Halifax where Mr. Wil
liams has accepted a position 
with

Exercl >

holidays
passed away very quietly here, 
the stores were unusually ar
tistic in their decorations and 
report a good trade.

Mr. Mills spent his vacation 
at his home in Granville Ferry.

Mr. Nathan Ellis at his home 
in Milton.

Miss Glennie Kinsman spent 
hers at her home in Welsford.

Miss Wright (teacher) went 
to Trtiro.

Miss Patterson (teacher) to 
Alton.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Gates to 9t 
John with her daughters.

Mrs. O. G. Cogswell and two 
children to Sackville and Am
herst
Mrs. J. Kenniekle with her 
sister at Mt. Denson.

Mrs. Congdon with her broth
er in Kentville.

Mr. and Mrs. Coulston at Mar- 
garetville. »
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel and family 
came from Halifax for the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bezanson.

Mr. D. Hoag with his family 
at Councillor Campbell’s.

Miss Ethel Brown (nurse) of 
Boston at her father’s home 
here.

Mr. J. K. Illsley at his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Illsley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Woodburn 
of Toronto who spent a week re
cently with her neice*, Mrs. L. S. 
Lockwood have returned home.

Messrs. Ralph Newcorcl e and 
Everett Fran-r have pne to 
Halifax for the winter's work 

The rink in connection with 
Citizens’ Hall is being 
and put in good condition for 
skating.

Mis. Elias Curry of Wo1 f ville 
spent a few days last week 
with Miss Cogswell.

Mrs. M. P Wood has knitted 
this season thirty pairs rf socks 

* for the
Not man> who have \-nsid- 
erabiy * assed their v'gthy- 
fourth birthday ran “do their 
bit" for King and country like 
that.

The v nmg Ladies of Miss 
Ella Wjod’s S. S. Class (Btp- 
tis-1) gave her a very pie- sant 
surprise the other evening, 
when they presented hT as 
New Year’s gift -with a very 
handsome leather bound Bible, 
and an address expresing ti.eir 
appreciation of her work, the 
love and good fellowship exist- 
ir g hi the class, with sincere 
wisher, that the relationship 
may long continue. Miss Wood 
was altogether surprised, but 
delighted with the gtft, as well 
as the kind thought which 
prompted it

Mr. Board mail Lantz and 
family returned home this week 
after a month’s stay with relat
ives in New Ross.

Cameron and Robert Murphy 
spent a few days at Milford be
ing called home by the serious 
illness of their mother, who is 
•offering from a broken hip.

Miss Marion Harvey who is 
attending school at Halifax and 
Miss Greta from Wolfville spent 
the holidays home.

Mrs. C. A. Campbell is ill with 
Le Grippe.

Mo
The last one on the plate
Even so, take it. The rule of etiquette is tem
porarily suspended when biscuits of Horton 
Flour are on the table. Flaky, light, white, 
with delicate crisp-brown tops, they are Simply 
delicious served steaming hot with maple syrup 
or with plain sweet country butter. No wonder 

He is cleared as if by magie. What higher tribute
____be paitfto Mother's skill in cookery and incidentally
to the uniformity and high-grade qualities of Horton Flour. 
Grocers sell and are glad to recommend—

J

- 'h t '*
t.

the
»> • :nAN "

HOKTOH FLOUR 11

If
3fflfhast MmUaba Pmutit

H OKI BIOS . LI mix». LOB DO». ONTARIO

-! lll(IUllltu4lil)HkUMN<u«mlUiitu»iiUl|iililU(iini
CROSS & De WOLFE, Distributors

Gthe Halifax Recroder. 
Miss LSura Bailey spent a 

week with her Mother, Mrs. An
nie Bailey at MOchelle. 4»

fc-iOt*
Our 1 
have 
qualil 
ind 1 

Ansci 
VCyko, 

of all 
Look

Oxford Journal— Misses Vera 
and Helen Baird left Tuesday 
for Kentville. Look I Read ! Realize!100

YEARS (

That when the PLUMBING 
of yours needs Repairs

and more, people with chest end 
throat troubles have tried to cure 
them by pouring cough syrups, 
lung tonics end the likr into their 
stomachs. AU e mistake I The 
Peps way Is different.

Peps are tablets made up of Pine 
extracts and medicinal essences, 
which when put Ifcto the mouth 
turn into healing vspdrs. 
are breathed down direct to the

stomach, which is not ailing. Try 
a 5#c. box of Peps for your cold, 
your cough, bixmchitls or asthma. 
All druggists and stores or Peps 
Co., Toronto, will supply

4
flooded

1OR NEW WORK DONE

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Com Nox%throat and bronchial tubes 
swallowed down to the

Port Williams, N. 8,
Will RESPOND PROMPTLY to your call either by 

PHONE or MAIL.
Work Guaranteed at Nominal cost

Cross work.Red IN
Refuse iml 

has the numt 
Nox a Cold. 1 
most wonderf 
does. 25c i 
Clarks Drug,!peps i Ï >\

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

“Opposite Post Office”
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marchant 

have returned from a pleasant 
trip to Halifax and Dartmouth.

The war 
next year a 
month. Tha 
for every 
child in it, 
the average 
facturing s 
the average 
ployes is al 
$42 a mont 
to stand th< 
tal war exp

Our Stock is Now 
Coming

SEA FOOD
A fresh supply of CLAMS and 
OYSTERS on hand at all times.

A good supply of all kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish In Season

1916
in daily, all goods promises to 
advanc. We now offer :

200 bbls Parity 
200 bbls Five Roses “ “
800 bbls Victory 
400 bags Cotton seed “
300 bags Feed Flour “ “
800 bags Middlings “ , “ 
400 bags Bran to arrive 
300 bags Corn Meal in stock 
200 bags Oat Com “ stock 

Store Open Every Night. Why? 
Because we make our sales to 
the public and believe in ac
commodating them.

E - to arrive Wishing my Friends 
and Patrons

A Happy and Pros
perous New Year

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUJIG, Prop.in stock I

- RHE
Emperor Lidj Jea;, ! of Abys

sin’a has offered to the Allies 
200.000 Abyssinian soldiers for 
any field - where they rtn- he 
needed. Equipped and ready for 
action, this army can reach the 
Suez Canal within four days, 
while it will take five to trans
port It to Mesotamia.

RH!FOR SALE

No matter ho 
may be, don't 
Rbeumo today.

to benefit 
ful in its quick 
the muscles am 
and stiffness, a 
patient is able 
and vitali 
blood so 
cannot possibl 
only $1.00 for a 
Drug Store or i 
from B. V. Mai

Frank A. K. Walker tt#About 25 acres woodlot sit
uate in Gibson Woods, Centre- 
ville.Merchant, Sheffield Mills

if t>ALSO
ONE HORSE, sound and kind, 

A bargain forN- B. - After Jan. 1st this 
Store will be closed at 8 p. m 
eioept Saturdays, until fur
ther notice 1 o &

good worker, 
quick sale. rich1A. M- LockxVood

CANNING.
Estate late W. H. BelcherMillard’s Liniment Cures 

Colds, Ete.

el

i
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heath F. C. Trlmper. How to Knit Socks for the 
Soldier B ESPECIALLY FORTraveller Cigar A sad event ocurred between 

' the Davidson 
Camp, No. 6 at Birch Lake and 
South Tremont, four miles dis
tant, on the day before Christ
mas in the death by exposure of 
Mr. Fletcher Trlmper of Clem
en tsvale, Annapolis Co., aged 73 
years.

He was the mechanical mem
ber of said camp for making ox-

The following instructions, 
how to knit should be clipped 
from our paper and carefully 
preserved for future use. This 
is the latest instruirions for 
knitting issued to Red Cross 
workers:

Hay Socks—Measurements of 
fiinished sock : Length from the 
top of sock to bottom of heel,

W, rv,, || n ■ . DI yokes, axe-handles and general 14y» inches ,1U4 ins. Lengthrills the Bill as Nothin? Else Will, ^Pair work For the purpose of ribbing, 4M..Vins. Length of
° of moving his tools, etc., to t he leg to commencement of heel,

----------------------- ----------------------------------------settlement he constructed a 12 inches.
sled with which he made sever- ! Cast on 68 stitches; rib 4 1-2 
al short trips daily Wednesday inches, 2 plait 2 purl; knit 
and Thursday returning to the plain 7 1-2 inches (1$ inches in 

| camp for the night but Friday all.)
night he did not return and they HEEL—Knit plain 34 stitch-
naturaly supposed that he had es on to one needle; turn, purl
got to Tremont to take the train back these 34 stitches ; turn, 
on Christmas at Kingston. knit plain; repeat these two

As he did not arrive home for rows (always slipping the first 
; Christmas, after waiting a few stitch) sixteen times (17 in all), 
days, his son Harland Trimper With the inside of the heel to- 
came to learn the cause. After wards you: purl 19 stitches, 

i a few days search his tools were purl 2 together, purl 1. 
found a mile from the settle- Turn, knit 6 stitches, slip 1, 
ment and his- body was found knit 1, pull slipped stitch over, 
not far from the camp about a knit 1, turn, purl 7 stitches, purl 
rod from the old log road which 2 together, purl 1, 
led to Tremont where he perish- Turn, knit 8 stitches, slip 1, 
ed from cold and fatigue while knit 1, pull slipped stitch over, 
returning to the camp for the knit 1, turn, purl 9 stitches, 
night. purl 2 together, purl 1.
An inquest was held at Kings- Turn, knit 10 stitches, slip 1, 

ston on Jan. 4th, 1916, before knit 1, pull slipped stitch over, 
the arrival of the west bound knit 1. turn, purl 11 stitches.

; express. purl 2 together, purl 1.
Turn, knit 12 stitches, slip 1, 

knit 1, pull slipped stitch over, 
knit 1, turn, purl 13 stitches, 
purl 2 together, purl 1.

Turn, knit 14 stitches. sVp 1, 
knit 1, pull slipped stitch over, 
knit 1, turn, purl 15 stitches, 
purl 2 together, purl 1.

Turn, knit 16 stitches, slip 1, 
knit L pull slipped stitch over, 
knit 1, turn, purl 17 stitches, 
purl 2 together, purl 1.

Turn, knit 18 stitches, slip 1, 
knit 1, pull slipped stitch over, 
knit 1.

Pick up and knit 18 stitches 
down the sides of the heel piece.

Knit the 34 stitches of the 
front needles (on to one needle) 
Pick up and knit the 18 stitches 
at the other side of the heel 
piece. Divide the heel stitches 
on to the two side needles, and 
knit right round again to the 
centre heel.

First needle, knit to within 3 
stitches of the front end of side 
needle, knit 2 together, knit 1. 

Front needle plain.
Third needle- knit 1, slip 1, 

knit 1, pull slipped stitch over, 
knit plain to end of needle.

This reducing to be done ev
ery other row- until there are 69 
stitches on the needles.

Knit plain until the foot 
(from the back of the heel) 
measures 9 1-2 inches.

TOE—Divide the 69 stitches 
between the 3 needles, 23 on 
each.

1st row-: knit togther 1st and 
2nd stitches on each needle.

2nd row: knit together 2nd 
and 3rd stitches on each needle.

3rd row: knit together 3rd 
and 4th stitches on each needle..

And so on. beginning again 
with 1st and 2nd stitches after 
reaching the last stitches on 
each needle. Decrease to 9 
stitches. Draw wool through 
stitches, and darn in carefully.

Lumber Co’s
i WOMEN

» J3B“Frult-a-tlres” Nov Known as 
Woman's Best MedicineMakes a fine 1 rustworthy smoke that 

gives a foil measure of pleasure, comfort 
and satiefoction “FUiriT A-TIYES," the femous 

fruit medicine Ls particularly well suited 
frr the me of women, because of its mild 
uti.1 gentle action and its pleasant taste.

la severe cases of Constipation, Indi- 
V it ion. Bleating, Sick HeadacMes, f\sin 
la Tie Bilik, Neuralgia, or a General 
/.' n-Dowu Constitution,“Frwt-a-tires” 
is the only medicine needed to correct 
sti-H troubles and restore the sufferer 
to complete health.

Is a ionic, “Fruit-a-tires" is in va
luable to purify and enrich the Mood 
and build up strength and rigor. * 

üOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial aise 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- I 
a tives Limited, Ottawa.

;

;

i
i

Calendars Received.
i* Every canoeist who sees the 

1916 calendar of the Maritime 
Business College. Halifax, will 
experience a desire to take a 
paddle on Lake Killarney and 
explore its many coves. It is an 
admirable representation of 
that historic spot. The Advertis
er thanks the Maritime for tfiis 
annual remembrance.

One of the handsomest wall 
calendars received by us comes 
from Mr. L. F. McCoy, represen
tative of the Osborne Co., fyigh 
grade calendar manufacturers 
and typifies the real work of 
art of their production.

The Canada Life Assurance 
Co., J. P. Chipnmn, agent at 
Kent ville have a very atractiye 
calendar. It is in tints and col
ors and represents a child 
“Alone" by Théophile Emanuel 
Duverger. It is of large size and 
most useful as a wall o

From the Gerlach 
Co. of Toronto conies a waM 
panel calendar with a magni
ficent picture “The Las of Rich
mond Hill" which typifies the 
high character of their line de 
lux for 1916.

The manufacturers Life, O. P. 
Coucher, general agent, Mid
dleton issues an attractive cal
endar for 1916. representing a 
busy scene from a grain ship
ping port..

i

T

Death of Mr. Henry Munroe.

One of our highly respected 
citizens passed away in the 
death of Mr. Henry Munroe of 
Kingston Village, Dec. 29th, 
1915, aged 75 years, after a very 
useful and active life.

He entered the teaching pro
fession in 1855 at the age of 15 
years and taught regularly until 
1883 when he was elected to 
the legislature of Nova Scotia 
for Annapolis Co. and again a 
few years later on the death of 
Deacon Chute of Bear River 
with a large majority. After 
which he spent his time teach- 

j ing and in taking Government 
contracts especially in bridge 
construction. *fcrttt**from age 
and failing health he retired 
from business. His children are 
F. M. Monroe ,on the homestead 
at Kingston Village; Mrs. Har
ry McNeil of Melvern Square; 
Hibbert, post master of Tabor, 
Alta., and George, manager of 
Canadian Bank bf Commerce, 
Toronto.

Rev. George Hudson attended 
the funeral services at the 
Monroe homestead.

The burial was at the Mel
vern Square cemetery beside his 
wife who predeceased him sev
eral years.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Monroe, 
who cared for him during his 
failing years are highly com
mended for their kindness and 
thoughtfulness for his comfort.
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Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

‘A Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
F -iotographers.
Our line of Anaco photo supplies is complete. We 
hare the Anaco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
-ind there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $12.00. 
Anaco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

JCyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And Sa-cF 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

Will Not Slop Any More Amerl- 
can Vessels.

Washington, Jan. 7 — The 
State Department was advised 
today by Ambassador Sharp, at 
Paris, that the French Govern
ment had ordered the capta) n 
of the cruiser Descartes to act 
with great care and circumspec
tion, and not to stop any more 
American vessels. The cruiser 
recently stopped three vessels 
in Porto Rican waters, and re
moved Germans, 
have been released.

1

Clark’s Drug Store
t !Kings Conty Soldiers.108 Besides the large number from 

this County now in training at 
Kentville we have twelve or 
more who are training at Wind
sor and the following are at 
Middleton members of the 112th 
there:
Roy Farnsworth, Auburn. 
Howard Carey, Avonport.

t who since
Cornwallis L. 0. L.Nox a Coldi

On January 3rd, P.C. M., A. A. 
Bligh of Brooklyn- Corner 
sisted by Brothers A. Bishop, A. 
Meister, H. H. Bligh and Frank 
Harvey of Kentville Lodge con
ferred the fourth degree on ‘ten 
of the new members of Corn
wallis L. O. L., Port Williams 
and installed the officers. At the 
close the members by invitation 
repaired to the home of Brother 
George Gates where they et;joy
ed an oyster stew. This kindness 
on the part of Brother and Mrs. 
Gates was much appreciated, 
Mrs. Gates is a daughter of Bro
ther George Fraser, our oldest 
member, wTho joined the order 
in Canning which became dor
mant over forty years ago. He 
carefully preserved his certi- 
cate now yellow with age <— 
awaiting the time when there 
would be an opportunity of 
again becoming an 
member of the order. Through 
all these years his interest in 
the cause has never flagged and 
through his efforts P. C. M. 
Bligh was able te arrange the 
visit of the Grand Organizer at 
Port Williams who was so hos
pitably entertained by Brother 
and Mrs. Gates.

This lodge is in a very flour
ishing condition. It is expected 
that several candidates will bç 
initiated at a special meeting 
to be held on the 17th inst.

Miss Grace Woodward, teach
er in the High School in Wey
mouth, Mass., accomanied by 
her little niece. Miss Hilda For
ster, of Natick. Mass., spent her 
holidays at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. 
Woodward, Upper Granville.

IN ONE DAY as-

Refuse imitations. Every bottle 
has the number and wording, 108 
Nox a Cold. Thi« is the greatest and Thomas Houghton, Halls Har- 
raost wonderful of all cough medi- i
cines. 25c and 50c per bottle at, Robert Minners, Morden.
Clarks Drug store. £“>ePj Duggan, M°rd™ „,

Wm. J. Patterson, North Kings- 
I ton.

The war will cost Canada Edward Brennan, Morden. 
next year about $20,000,000 aj 
month. That is about $3 a head 
for every man, woman and 
child in it, or $15 a month for 
the average family. The manu
facturing statistics show that 
the average wage of factory em
ployes is about 500 a year, or 
$42 a month. We need to save 
to stand the direct and incident 
tal war expenses.

P
Reception and Banquet To Gen*4- 

ersl Manager Graham.

You Never
chipped hands.

Newspaper Man Taking Officer’s 
Course. On Thursday evening Man

ager George E. Graham of the 
D. A. R. was given a reception 
and banquet by the citizens of 
Windsor at the rooms of theW. 
C. T. U. About 50 guests were 
present and the total list wras 
quite an extended one. Manag
er Graham with his usual tact 
replied to the toast to himself 
and the railway and asked that 

work together for the 
advancement of the town and 
that meant increased business 
for the railway.

a^ed suffer from 
cold sores, frost bites, or othef Whi
ter sk'n troubles. If you will follow 
tin* uxawyltr'ot hundreds of others.

Captain Cavers, late of the 
Montreal Herald news staff, is 
now in Halifax taking the in
fantry course at Wellington 
baracks.

id apply Zam-Btik.
This wonderful herbal balm ends

stimulates the cells bertaih, that 
hy skin is quickly formed 
optic properties of Zam 
out festering, blood po‘ 

son. and other complications.
An <j asltmal application of Zam- 

the skin soft and 
pliable, and every 
see that the children 
ally. Zam-Buk also 
cuts, bums, ulcers, abscesses, ec- 
tema, ringwerm and other akin dis- 

d injuries.
All druggists and stores, 50a 

box, 3 for $1.25.

the pain almost immediately, 
traies the damaged tissues an

new health 
The antis 
Puk previ

Sacred Heart College, owned 
by the Eudist Fathers at Cara- 
quet, N. B., was completely de
stroyed by fire early Friday 
morning with a loss of $300,- 
000, on which $100,000 insur
ance was carried. The college 

a preparatory institution 
for boys, with about 210 stud
ents.

active«HBUM0 CURES 
RHEUMATISM

all
Btik will keep

mother should 
use it Hbei - 
cures pile*.No matter how long standing your case 

may be, don’t despair, get a bottle of 
Rbeumo today. Clark sells it wi»b a guar 
antee to benefit you. Rbeumo is wonder
ful in its quick action, the pain ceases, 
the muscles and bones are rid of soreness 
and stiffness, and very soon a Rbeumo 
patient is able to have the same sn- ngth 
and vitality of youth. Rbeumo builds 
blood sc rich and thick that uric acid 
cannot possibly exist. Kheumo co-t* 
only $1.00 for a large bottle from Clark's 
Drug Store or direct, all charges prepaid 
from B. V. Marion Co., Briegeburg, Ont.

»
* EUS

The remains of Mary J. Bor
den, who died at Canton. Conn.. 
Dec. 30, aged 92 years, arrived 
in Yarmouth on Saturday last 
and came forward to Habitant, 
Kings Co., for burial. Her son- 
in-law, Mr. D. D. Cox, of Hart 
ford, Conn., accompanied the 
remains.

*
Mrs. W. C. Stapleton has been 

visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Marchant, Broklyn 
Street.
Mlnard’s Liniment Cores Gar

get In Coirs.
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You'll never know
how good your bread and pies 
—your cakes and pastry will 
be. until you make them with

PURITV
FLOUR

More Bread and Better Bread
Buy it and see for yourself. ra

- '*
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RedD. Spidell, Mr. Fred Ftsher, 
Somerset; Mr. J. E. Kinsman, 
F. C. Rand and Lient. E. Howe 
and Corporal Baker.

Excellent refreshments weçp 
served and a social good time 
had by all.

Private Baker tendered a vote 
of thanks and voiced the ap
preciation of the soldier boys 
for the pleasant evening given 
them. He called for three cheers 
which were heartily given fol
lowed by a "tiger.".

The singing of t.he National 
Anthem brought the delightful 
evening to g close.

PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING

The Advertiser
Printed Every Tuesday and 

Friday
H. G. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.
HERE TO STAY IP Dec•4

Again the t 
we make res 
in advance.

Have yoiKentville, January 14th, 1816

KENTVILLE TO HAVE NEW 
MODERN THEATRE.

P^'h" d*d * "d °* cm-^n *Kenlvi,l^r Truest!.8-tte^t^equfp11 modern ‘towg^Store ^aod 

a third drug store in Kenlvillc. , at thc prMCnt time, and perhaps we cannot it?5LThoe^^^^^^L^o:r^awon^“l^^nnCthH^ ai’ though ««merchant 

was lenie, l enough to extend the period to « year 
be truth in the saying EVbKY

Let yours 
ning a Gro 
always larg 
end than wai

The qu.lity orour goods at prient, more than
to buy better. As much as possible, KOods obtainable at positirelv thc lowest

—: 5, a— —
prices yon Have to pay «'•'"'’ere . , article, we sell, with two prices, ooe-the usual price
vJ.tZX* ^'ori,^’pU^Lldth^^Onr pnee tor cosKpnce, wh.ch never fa„ to attract

new enstomers. and which were a'.y" itTJ’to vonr advantage to deal here, and remetn-
•Look over th. following '■*» *“• VERy UAy although owing to the very un*ttkd condition of 

beTtbat theKareprK^ we hoMtobVLRl MX ith^tnotic,. Wt lower the price when the 
,^r,rp::tetl"hoTL°nm .ray, raiL the price when it-dvm.ee. becau* we h-y th, ,gs m very

large quantities when indications point to an unme i get our price before baying elsewhere. If
~ ^—

that von would if you came yourwlf. wasted last year, and then make the decision
th »f - rr"l S*\\OR riTwim-R0"l” DBAL FOR CASH WHERE QUALITY AND LOW PRICES

t IVH YOU A SERVICE THAT CAN’T BE BEAT.^et»gtt together and make .916 .profitable year for u. all.

Up-to-Date Fire Proof Struc
ture te be Erected in the 

Spring. w- Res
What has long been felt as 

a necessity in Kentville is at 
last to be realized. A new 
theatre, modern in every par
ticular is to be erected on the, 
property of Mr. Perry Bishop 
on Main St. This Is easily the 
liest location in town and Mr. 
Bishop is to he congratulated 
on his public spiritedness in 
undertaking a proposition of 
this kind. The plans call for a 
theatre of 44x98 feet In dimen
sions, with large balcony and 
boxes and will have a seating 
capacity of about 806. There 
will be a large standard stage 
with a loft of 40 feet, equipped 
with dressing room underneath. 
The floor will be graded and 
seated with latest opera chairs. 
Two large stores will be on each 
side of the theatre lobby the di
mensions of which will be 16 x 
46 feet Two tenements will 
occupy the space immediately 

the stores, equipped with 
baths and latest tenement re
quisitions. The structure when 
completed will add much to 
the beauty of the town. A steam 
heating system of latest type 
will be installed.

113th Battalion Notes

The boys marched to St. Step
hen’s Methodist Church Sun
day, with Lieutenants Howe 
and Morris in ’command, and 
headed by the Kentville Citiz 
Band. They made a splendid 
appearance.

Lieutenant Emery Howe, who 
has been stationed here with 
the 112th, left Wednesday for 
Halifax having received the ap
pointment of recruiting officer 
for the 112th, In Halifax Coun
ty. The departure of Lieutenant 
Howe, is very deeply regretted 
by the boys, as he was very 
slderate and deeply interested 
in their welfare, and was ex
tremely popular with them. 
They are glad, however, to 
know that he is recruiting for 
their regiment, and hope to 
have him back with them again. 
They gave him a great send-off 
Tuesday evening, previous to 
his departure.

Have us sup] 
have done so

King—Smith
The Kentville Baptist church 

was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding Wednesday morning, | 
w hen Mary Helen, eldest daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Smith, | 
Kentville. became the bride of 
Mr. Harry Leonard King of Sus- 
sex, N. B.

As the strains of M' ndells- 
sohn’s wedding march, well ren- 
dered by Miss Viola Bishop, Ail
ed the church, the bride-to-be 
entered attended by her broth
er, private William Smith, of 
the Permanent Militia Force, 
Halifax, and tookhejr place be
side the groom, the nuptial knot 
being tied by the Rev. J. D. Spi
dell. M. A.

The bride was most becoming
ly attired in a travelling dress of 
brown English suiting trimmed 
with sable fur, with hat and 
muff to match and carried a 
lovely bouquet of pink and 
white carnations and ferns.

After the ceremony congrat
ulations were received and the; 
bridal party left by auto for the, 
station, where they were given- 
a great send-off by their friends, 
ere thev departed on thc ex- 

for their wedding trip
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Pud.
Regu 
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Sale p 
Twc

40c. A^rfn^Ly^dtz 26c 75c. Hyfr^fperoxide

V'
uover 6Special Every Saturday

per à <0c 
5 for 25c #MOIR’S XXX CHOCOLAT ES 

GRAND MASTER CIGARS A big ena 
just halt thd 
dozen tif tl 
lot, six and 
deep shape, 
grey 
steel base, 
about the k 
price of 2.'» 
in halt whil 
can buy t* 

C O L C A 
each 15c and 

COLGATE 
ianre while u 

CO LG ATI 
highly perfui 

TAYLORS 
perior qualilj 

TAYLORd 
INE SOAP, 
Moap, 6# oui 
you will want 

TAYLORS 
a high grail 
3 fo»- 2jc.

TAYLORS 
an old reliah 

TAYLORS
See*the nil 

i sell at 5 cei

press
through the Maritime Provin- At the

Tobacco Connter •
Patent Medicines 
Toilet ArticlesDRUGSThe church was most artisti-j 

cally decorated with garlands of, 
green and white, interwoven1 
with lillies and true lovers 
knots and looked very lovely. I 

The bride was the recipient; 
of a large number of useful and 
beautiful gifts. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a hand
some gold bracelet watch, and 
to the organist a gold bar pin 
with harp of pearls.

The bride will be greatly 
missed by her Kentville friends, 
and by the Baptist Church 
where she was a most energetic 
worker, but all will extend best 
wishes for a very happy wedded 
life. ,

Mr. and Mrs. King on their re
turn will reside at South Park 
Street. Halifax.

elle Scotts Emulsion 39c
$1.00 Scotts Emulsion S9c 
$1.00 Bardork Blood Bit-

: Napoleon 
McDonald’s Black 
British Navy 
King George’s Navy 
Fig Leaf 
Golden Rod 
Tramps 
Shamrock 
Pilot

10c Camphorated Oil per
:.c 11ÛS

75c Olive Oil per pint 50c 
$1 00 Olive Oil, Best, per 79cten

# n*$1.00 Ayres Sarsaparllln 69c 
35c Bovril 
50c Bovril 
$1.35 Bovril Cordial .$1.86
$1.00 Papillaris 
35c Pasloria 
50c Antiphlogistine 
$1.00 Horllck’s Mailed

75cpint 25cper n« 5e10c Castor Oil 
80c Castor Oil per pint, 50c 
50c Wood Alcohol, pint, *5c 
10c Glycerine per nz. <%c
10c Glycerine and Rose

Water per oz. 'Mr
75c Cod Liver Oil, per plat 50c 
$1.00 Cod Liver Oil. Best.

Norwegian,, per pint 75c 
20r Linseed Meal per lb. 16r 
15c Tr. Iodine. per oz. 10c 
15c Friars Balsam, per oz 10c 
15c Paregoric per oz 10c 
15c Essence Peppermint

FOR45c

70c
29c
39ccon-

2S9e Master Mason (plug) 
Master Workman (ping. 
Old Glory (plug)

Milk
$8.75 Horliek’s Mailed 

Milk
$1.39 Kmmerson’s Invalid

FOR$3.45 25 c
$1.00

25c (’art*™ Liver Pills 19c 
50c Williams Pink Pills 39c 

3 for $1.1»

Port Marguerite Cigars 
Bachelor 
Traveller 
Boston

Late Casualties.
4 WESeveral Nova Scotians have 

been included in the casualties 
reported the last two days:

13th Batt—Wounded. Lance! 
Corp. Robert Payne, Rawdeu. i 

14th Batt.—Killed In action; 
Sifton Mann. Campbellton, N. 
B„ Berry Lynds. Truro. |

40th Batt —Dangerously 111,1 
Stanley Walton. Truro. |

2nd Field Artillery—Severly j 
wounded—Gunner Edgar A. j
Bertrand, Sydney.

Princess Pats—Seriously ill, 
Shifton, Annapolis Royal. -

lllc FORper oz
15c Spirit of Camphor per Mm >»

utke Bhn 
«er,trille

39c50c Gin Pills 25c3 for $1.15The soldiers of the 112th Bat
talion now recruiting at Kent
ville are making splendid pro
gress. The improvement in drill 
work is decidedly marked. The 
officers in charge. Lieutenant 
Morris and Lieutenant Howe 
have done splendid work and 

. the men have been prompt to 
fall in line, and have made good 
use of their time.

The following promotions 
from the ranks have recently 
been made. Pte. N. Baker. Ber
wick, promoted to Corporal;
Pte. Beeler, Berwick, promoted 
to Lance Corporal; Pte. McGee 
Pt. Williams promoted to Lance 
Corporal: Pte. Roland Sharpe,
Kentville, promoted to Lance 
Corporal.

A Soldier’s Social was given ; . . .
to the boys of the 112th Tues-> The I - 1 faiiard des re
£ S&TSj
fairrrwa.snagrelt sm--,Js and = messages cf sympathy.'
thoroughly enjoyable A very Mnd'^istance;

- large number were In attend- J’? *” i11ne88 and at the
Hall headed by LteutHmve° The Lera, of the departed one. 

programme began with a pea
nut hunt which created much 
merriment, the winner being 

of the soldier boys, who 
presented with a box of 

chocolates. A splendid musical 
and literary programme was 
given, the music rendered by a 
section of the Kentville Citi
zens’ Band adding much to the 
success of the programme. Short 
and interesting speeches were 
gwen by the chairman, Rev. J.

10c01 39c Grand Master-50c Fruit-a-tlvesper oz. 5c10c Creolin 
75c Creolin per pint 50c 
S5c Cream of Tartar R> 76c 
10c Senna Leaves, per oz, 5c 
50c Calomel Tablets per

3 for $1.16
*39c Ben Bey | 3

Tuckett’s Club Special , FOR 
Davis’Perfection J 25C

50c Tuttles Elixir 
$1.50 Fellows Syrup $1.19
25c Chase's Pillsft Beginnin 

Bvg.,.
I9c

Me 50c Chase’s Nerve Food 39c 
$1.50 Sal llepatica . $1.15
85c Sal Hepatlca 59c
S5c Sal Hepatlca
25c Nerviline................
$1.35 Gudes Peptoinan-

iee
C0c Blands Pills per 100 S5c 

15c Sweet Spirit of Nitre. Our store 9 
at G p. m , 
Saturday rs 
open f«»r the 
uary, Februi 

Our advui 
tyiy their v. i
reed to
50c. to 51 < 
car load prie

J. C. 31c10cper oz
10c Bay Hum 
15c Tr. Iron. per oz 7}£c 
50c Cascara Tablets, 2 gr.

19cper oz, 5cCards of Thanks.

Mr A. Faulkner and family. 
Port Williams, wish to convey 
their thanks and gratitude to 
the many friends who by their 
sympathy and kindness assisted 
them in their recent bereave- 

1 ment.

$LiS
40c C’uticura Soap ... 35c
35c Packers Tar Soap 25c
1.00 Creme Elcaya 69c
60c Pelicco Tooth Paste 45c
50c Hinds Cream 39c
25c Calox Tooth Powder 20c 
25c Hutax Tooth Paste 29c 
35c Lyons Tooth Powder 29c
25c liubifoam...................20c
5e Fairy Soap .6 lor 25c 
15c Violet Glycerine Soap 10c 
25c Minard’s Liniment 19c 
30c 3 Old Dutch Cleanser 25e 
15c Armours Bath Tablet 10c 
30c 6 Surprise Soap 
30c 6 Ivory Soap

ger Bock Cigar, 20 c. 2 for 3r 
Ramesis II Cigarettes . 
Pall Mall Cigarettes 
Phillip Morris Clgaretttes
Fatima Cigarettes..........
Dardanelles Cigarettes 
Benson and Hedges ”•
Unis Cigarettes..........
Henley Cigarettes .. 
Capstan Cigarettes . .. 
Mogul Cigarettes .... 
Murad Cigarettes

Meper 100...........................
60c Cascara Tablets, 3 gr

per 100...........................
75c Cascara Tablets, 5 gr.

per 100 ...................
50c Comp. Cathartic Pills 

per 100 
10c Quassia Wood, per oz. 5c 
10c Seilers Tablets, per ox 15c 

tlOc
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25c

65c
C. 0.1
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15c Soda Mints, per oz 
15c Potash Tablets, per oz 10c 
6c oz Cain'p Herb, 3ozs 10c 

* '.c y/ Boracic Acid, 3 oz. 10c

15c 6
i. $

lee15c Kasagia, per oz 
5c oz Sage Herb, 3 ozs.. . 10c 
10c Zinc Ointment, per oz 5c

«nu Submarine Wrecked off 
Spain.

25<y
25c <r t

one
was

Havana, January 10—A large 
submarine, evidently 

the Mediterranean, Marée son’s Drug Store
^ P A. MARCESON, Phm. R (Tor.)

PHONE 99

German 
bound for 
stranded, thirty miles Southeast 
of Cadiz, and all members of her 

. ; asphyxiated, accord- 
officers of the Spanish 

Valeanera, arriving

1 <KENTVILLEcrew were 
in g to 
steamer u. 
here from Cadiz.
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More’s Kandy Kitchen and Fruit Store1915182a

Red Store F.B.Newcombe&Coof Chocolates until youDo not buy your gift boxes
inspect our stock which will amn b<- complete. As usual 
wo will have the finest assortment of !■' tncy Boxes to choose 
from in the Va lev We will also have a line selection of 
Mixed < ’aniiies and CUiistmas fruits.

Dec 31st., 1915>4

Again the time has come when 
we make resolutions for a year 
in advance.

i Have you thought of Wish their Many Friends 
and Patrons

Prop.A. C. WOREit?
advertiser blockLet yours be to cut out run

ning a Grocery Bill which is 
always larger at -the month’s 
end than was expected.

LOCAL NEWS
ited Butter 

and Egg
1

A Merry Christmass'Ætmember the Poultry Show. 
Rites Jan. 19th, 96th and 21st, 
and take It in.

Mr. H. K. Francis of Hants- 
!e- port spent two days at Ber

wick last week.
Best Yet. There will be oxer 
j birds on Exhibition at the 
mltry Show at Kent. Hie.
Mrs. J. M. Lament and Miss 

! Myra Reid of Lakeville left 
Tuesday last to visit friends in 

ifol Halifax.
Wanted at once a one horse 

bob-sled also one horse sloven. 
Apply at this office or Box 238, 

sw Six

Resolve to
Have us supply you. Hui 
have done so and are A

Wanted by Halifax 
sale Dealer 500 pouj 
good Dairy Butter / 
quantity Fresh Egp 
For further particular» wit

Saving Mmy Ms of 
id large 
weekly

|

Amf a Very Happy and 
Prosperous

New Year

71i mon muni T. A. HUBIIV 57 Lottbrbnrg St,
1 a & o /7

Jf I 1 I Kentville.xiinnpt inns l -■ssssssismcI 111 r C UU l lUllO I at Melvem Square at the home 
WMbu Of Colonel Shippy Spurr.

__ . _ . - Be sure and hear PreL Lan-
T? —I Q1 K dry’s Illustrated Leetare on 
for ltf iU a Poultry on Thursday evening.

Jany.20th at 8 o’clock In the 
/ Pastime Hall.

S On Wednesday last the sides
■ — • i n 7 were very high all along theloc Furniture Boyers s.ï,sk ■nl ",m

Farina. Rolled Oats. Oatmeal. 
Buckwheat Flotir.VVhole Wheat 

^ „ Ideal. Graham Flour. Gold Dust. Oft 'T,r7 DD jZlrn Meal and Cereals of all
mid 1 Zd y,lnds absolutely the best goods

„ 7 on the market. R. T. Caldwell.
J?i )K Editor B. A. McNab of the

QUALITY and PB|Ce oflLTweTio

We have a full stock bought 
r.uht and will be sold the Cmlnty-

same. Itoval Orangoe, Sweet and
jwjty, 40. 50 and 60c doz. Flor- 

35c 40c and 50c

Enameled 
Pudding Pan
Regular 25 cts. 
Special 

Sale price 
Two for 25c DR1NE»

l

> TRY
A big enamelware bargain at 

just half the usual price Eight 
dozen of these big pans in the 
lot, six and eight quart sizes, 
deep shape, first quality smooth 

mottled finish, on heavy 
A very useful pan

Scotia Blend Tea 35c. lb., 3 lbs. $1 
Morse’s 
Queen

35c. lb., 3 lbs. $1 
40c. lb.

grey
steel base, 
about the kitchen. The regular 
price of 25 cents has been cut 
in half while the lot last. You 
can buy two pans hjw for 25c.

it

4<

These are bulk Teas of the best qual
ity, and we recommend them most highly to 
anyone desirous of a good tea at a low price. 
We also carry a most complete stock of 
Package Teas, Including Morse's, Red Rose, 
King Cole, Tip Top, Salada, etc. Our tea 
business is large, assuring customers of 
fresh goods of fine strength.

COL G A T ES TOOTH PASTE, 
each 15c aod 25c.

COLGATES CO 
tan» while o,mU j «rs, each 35c.

COLGATESTALCUM tour ki. d% 
highly perfumed, each 25c.

TAYLORS TOOTH 
peri or quality, lube 25c 

TAYLORS VIOLET GLYCER
INE SOAP, a big, cake of excellent 
wap, 6# ounce «ûze, ooce you use it 
you will want more, only iOc a cake 

TAYLORS INFANT»’ DELIGHT, 
a high grade article, 10c a cake,

mat Oranges, 
doz. Sweet Jamaicas, 30c and 
40c doz. Juicy lemons 35c doz.

K. T. Caldwell.

LD CREAM in To our Customers 
Friend* we extend 
Best Wishes for a B 
and Prosperous NeuAear

Respectfully

»yPASTE, tni- formerlyBishop Courtney 
Bishop of Nova Scotia, who for 
some time has been rector of 
St. James' Episcopal Church. 
New York, has retired. Dr. John 
Holden of London will be his

HILTZ BROS.
Setftbe other good 

I sell at 5 cents a cake.

successor.
For Sale—Spruce and pine 

fence poles, good quality. Apply .
to W. A. Kinsman. Upper Dyke ! 
Village. 31 x:

Chase & Sanborn s Coffees
values in soap

We want You to try Our Mocha 
and Java CoffeeWEAVER’S SPECIAL NOTICE!

iXust ask all who are In- 
lied to me to kindly rail a”<j i 
Ule their arcoants, as 1 Had 
necessary to have the cash 

to run my business. Henceforth 
my business will be ran on a 
CASH basis and by your paying 
cash you will be enabled to save 
money by buying all your goods

W. E. PORTER’S 
' fash Shoe and Crockery Store, 

kentville.

1
"IWtt >» »ay C«d ud fa> Leu 
■ Ik Bhackrl BeMat WeStie Si 

Nova Sootla
not because our prices are the lowest in town, 
but because the quality is so good. We grind 
it on the premises which means good fn sh Cof
fee w th a delightful flavor.

(a* trille Brick’s
Tasteless

Preparatio
Our price 35c. lb., 3 lbs. $1.00Beginning on Monday 

Bvg., Jany. 10th, 1916 li you desire a more- expensive article we 
•can offer you Red Rose, Morse’s and Seal Brand 
in Tins and l’ure Gol^jr in Bulk.

fromP ofOur store will close every evening ■! 
at G p. m , *with the exception of 
Saturday evening, when we will b 
open for the winter months of I at;- j 
uary,

Our advice to titir <*vsh«mt t> if to j 
tyiy their winter stock of flour and J 
feed to * v’f-n i on e n huv v | 
50c. to U x '» inti lower than i 
car load price.

Cod Liver i We Invite you to Inspect our Complete Stock of 
* Staple and Fancy Groceries.

The quality and prices of which will meet with 
your approval.

February and March. Jump.ijump.Oil Jump.

R. T. CALDWELLy„. Floor and Feeds have made a 
Bio ], mp within the last few weeks, 
hut ns we were foitnnateenough to 
get in a good supply before t i> 
c,peeled hap was taken, we can 
•apple you with Co-operative and 
Regal Flour, Ogilvie» and !.. Idle s 
Best Middlings, the best Corn Meal 
on the market (Royal), cracked !
Corn, Feed Floor. Rolled Oats I U> It. i -------------------------
bags) and Bran at the l°w«' neeping Reduction in Trim- iVTaney Barbadoes Molasses,
rihle prices, it s a tong way nn'(| fnlrimmed HilllnerriFOc gallon. 11. T. Caldwell.

I^toonr warehouse. If JÇrff | Ranted - Every Wednesday
get here in th day tirait u. « "> c • morning at Wa'erville, also

I know, and we will utect f'" ? SLOAN A KLAKXE1 Thurs,iay at Ke-'.ille, good fat
; night between 7 and 10 p. m. For Sale__Black horse elev- ; dressed hogs, eighing from

en years old, weight 1426. Mer- 10O to ISO tbs. Also hides and 
ry Monarch, good quick team pelts Highest market prices 
horse, sound in every way. .paid for same, Arthur Roek- 

Ira L. Cox, Canning. 1 well, Kinsman Corner, a tt

A gootl tonic to bnil.1 up and 
H fortify the system against 
3 Colds and Coughs.C. O. COOK & Son

W^fpnillp -Jan. 7ih, 191(5 Meats ProvisionsLarge Bottles $1 00 Groceries' /
Men to work in the lumber 

M woods for the winter. Highest
* J wages to first elass men. Hood 

M Camp, food and ton's r-ovided,,
j but men expected 1.1 . :--g outer

* M blankets and quilts. Come pre-
r pared to work and team will

meet yon at station if you not
ify me in advance.

C. H. WcCLARE, . 
Lakelands, Mt* l niscke, N. S.

1 o k a

ANTED AT ONCE|~
McDougall's
Drug Store

n~3tg*sîâ
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Mow te avoid 
Operations

A COMPLETE BREAKDOWN 
AFTER LA GRIPPE. RPyEVEKlfLQtf-It Leaves the Sufferer a Viet Ira 

of Maaj Forms of Weakness (- A

Ask those who have had la 
grippe regarding the present 
condition of their health and 
most of them will answer “Since 
1 had the grip I have never been 
well.” There is a persistent 
weakness of the limbs, bad dig
estion, shortness of breath and 
palpitation of the heart caused 
by the thin-blooded condition 
in which grip almost always 
leaves its victim after the fever 
and influenza have subsided. 
They are at the mercy of relap
ses and implications, often 
very serious. The condition will 
continue until the blood is built 
up again, and for the purpose 
nothing can equal a fair treat
ment with Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills, which quickly make the 
blood rich and red, drive the 
lingering germs from the sys
tem and transform despondent 
grip victims into cheerful, heal
thy. happy men and women. Mr. 
John Battersby, London, Ont, 
says : —“Just before Christ 
1914, I was taken down with an 
attack of la grippe, and the trou
ble left me in a deplorable con
dition. I was almost too weak 
to walk about, as I was then 
working on a farm in Western 
Ontario. I was quite unable to 
follow ray usual work. I tried 
several kinds of medicine, but 
it did not help me. As a matter 
of fact I felt steadily growing 
weaker, and in this condition, 
when reading a paper, I saw Dr 
Wiliams Pink Pills advertised 
and decided to try them. I got 

fa supply and by the time the 
second box was finished I felt 
considerably better, and after 
continuing the pills for some 
time loMer I felt better than I 
had dont for months. This was 
my first experience with Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills, but you 
may depend upon it that if I 
find medicine necessary again 
I will know just what to take.”

You can get those pills from 
any dealer in medicine or by 
mail, post paid, at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr.* Wimams* Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

0*

You put in the oven, must be good 
flour or your bread will be a failure.

REGALHow They 
Ordeal of

These Three Women Tell 
Escaped the Dreadful 
Surgical Operations.

Havi.ig Opi

FLOUR NEW !?
—A1

Kinsman's ( or
I Jena* prepare

ii|.hospitals are great and necessary institutions, but they 
Id be the last resort for women who suffer with ills 

peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham 
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of 
women after they have been recommended to submit to an 
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. Here are three such letters. All 
sick women should read them.

is your best guarantee of success 
in bread making, and if you see A 
to it that every bar- 4
rel of flour you buy 
bears the REGAL 
brand, you can be 
sure you have the 
one flour that excels 
in every good qual-

-H
shou

*
Strictly Ca

f !5 • *4 "

.'T-rSBS

CakMhrft

i

HlihÂ t
Marinette, Wig.—“I went to the doctor and 

he told me I must have an operation for a female 
trouble, and I hated to have it done as I had been 

rriea only a abort time. I would have terrible 
pains and my hands and feet were cold all the 
time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and was cured, and I feel better in every 
way. I give you permission to publish my name 
because I am so thankful that I feel well again." 
—Mrs Fred Behnke, Marinette, Wis.

, Detroit, Mich.—“When I first took Lydia EL
I Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I was so run down
with female troubles that I could not do anything,

an operation. I could hardly walk

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a package of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash and used them according to directions. 
They helped me and today I am able to do all my work and lam well" 

—Mrs. Thos. Dwyer, 989 Milwaukee Ave., East, Détroit, llich.
Bellevue, Pa.—? I suffered more than tongue can foil 

hearing down pains and inflammation. I tried seve:toid s'nTy'$ tit i§3
IH BwwWoaHKsd

of them helped me until a friend advised me to give 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial The first bottle helped, I kept 
taking it and now I don’t know what it is to be sick any more and I 
am picking up in weight I am 20 years old and weign 145 pounds. 
It will be the greatest pleasure to me if I can have the oppor
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman.”—Miss Irene 
Froelishrr, 1923 Manhattan St, North Side, Bellevue, Pa..

If you would like special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham 
Med. Co. (confidential XLynu, Mass. Your letter will be opened, 

and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence.

mas

ity.
JB ■ I
lllgljp'

WAN'
iWblql

COei*
Bl, » barrel today, 
try it, and if it isn’t 
satisfactory we’ 11 give 

your moaey ARTHUR R
frmc 16th, 1915.

Kl SFiTU St. Lawnoco 
Milk Co., Ltd.and our doctor

Vacanciessaid I would have to unde 
without bel ii •>v % earned by enlistuu 

1. ank
answer their Kio:V
call, east be filled 
Mj themselves to t 
those great opporl 

Catalogue free t<

l terrible 
tprs and 
yrithout 
n tried a 
tod none 
BLPink-

r. I atI
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n WHATTHt 1
FARMER.

CAN DO WITH

œNCRETE
One
Week’s
Calls

». a

Chnrrh Inlon Carried By Large 
Vote.

“FINE GOINGS ON.” ¥

•Isis
Toronto, Jan. 6 Church un-^“been enrried in the mghome^teraThortabsen™.

mit his warden—a grim, grey- 
P wltb tbe, Muth' haired farmer—In the village 

“"fjr,0ngtregaii°nf'ehur" street. "There’s been fine go- 
ing on up at the church silee 

-JJ?® minnrif«°<1hn’ W3S 53.086. you've been away, sir." “Why, 
^he minority, however, is so ^ho has beell there?" was the

'dMrtufni if ,ho nllo con^ldered suprised answer. “Oh, a large 
hW^hLl. ^ company." “A large company!”
n. j ,,, *? ° wmn,I>eS | repeated the puzzled Rector.
the 93,156 membra who °vot^! MWhat SOrt, of Î company?

vote was £SSr The oid f™°lS- 
^L'vLnn 7 8JVen by ed down and meditatively rub-
ouroHnn i=VnhJiu»h 7h ?111011 bed his chin. “Well, I think they 
than that given in 1911. The' -cresomething ta. the building
and°MÏ99 moreWwe 80'251 hey made a terlîe noise Sn 
and 14,299 more were recorded. th/church.” "Then why did

you allow it?” said the parson 
sternly. *Tt was your duty to 

! have turned them out.” “I did 
i my best, sir; but they took no 
I notice of me.” “Took no notice

f,s a wonderful food-medi- ^
should have made them take 
notice. Disgraceful! I can never 

kind. It Will make the leave the parish but something 
or other is sure to go wrong.” 

dclicatc.sichly baby strong ; The old former looked up with j 
a twinkle in his eye. “Not much 

and well—will give the ! harm done this time. Rector.
j Only a swarm çf bees! ”

Recruiting In Nova Scotia I I ■ ■ ■
For Maritm

Bookkeeper.....
Stenographer. . 
Stenographer 
Stenographer .. 
Stenographer... 
Stenographer..., 
Bookkeeper 

f Bookkeeper ... 
Stenographer 
Stenographer .j 
Bookkeeper ...
Bookeeper___
We admit stuck

In Nova Scotia a total of 3,342 | 
men were recruited for overseas ! 
during the period from Sept. 4, 
1915, to Dec. 25, 1915, in New 
Brunswick 2,778 men enlisted 
for overseas, and in Prince Ed- ; 
ward Island 531 men were ac- ‘ 
cepted.

The Nova Scotian contribut- * 
ion, by Counties, was divided 
as follows:

Halifax
Guysboro
Pictou ., ..
Colchester .
Cumberland
Hants . .
Kings ....
Ani.apolis .
Digby ....
Yarmouth .
Shelburne .
Queens .. .
Lunenburg .
Inverness .
Victoria .. .
Cape Breton
Antigonish
Richmond .

l

'FREE 
igSny 

W&ddress

%

4.160 pages of valuable building information—52 
useful plans—complete details on how to make 
improvements on the farm that are fire-proof^ 
weather-proof, time-proof and economical — 
besides scores of other interesting facts.

587
5

313
I 228

410
185 It’s the standard authority on farm building 

It has saved thousands of dollars for more than 75,000 
Canadian farmers and will save money 

send in the coupon NOW.

128
93 Marifor you. If you 

Thm book it from.
|

88 haven’t • copy,
145Scott’s Esilsion Busii

Coll«
Canada Cement 
Company Limited, 

MONTREAL.

55
83

185 P» t28
“You 53 .

cine for all ages of man- 688 Halifax
E. Kaulbach. <

58
FILL IN COUPON10
CANADA CEMENT COMPART LIMITED. HwHlalfa, MONTREAL.

-<83 i
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baryVbattles
/ AGAINST SICKNESS. Cut FIpale, anemic girl rosy 

cheeks and rich, red blood Cali best be fought with Baby’s 
Owh Tablets—the little pleasant 
tasting Tablet that never fails 

regulate the stomach and 
Rowels and drive out all minor 
ills of little ones. Concerning 
them Mrs. H. Hower, Eastburg, 
Alta., says :—“I have four heal
thy children thanks to the 
of Baby’s Own Tablets. I have 
been using the Tablets for the 
past eight years and think them 
the best medicine in the world 
for little ones.” The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Will Keep A Part of Pay Dae 
Soldiers.It will put flesh on the 

bones of the tired, over
worked, thin man. and 
wll kcc? the aged man
or woman in condition to <his returi] to Canada at the con- 

. elusion of the war. It is under- 
resist colds Or pneumonia (stood that an order-in-council 

: has been passed retaining a 
j considerable portion of the 
! monthly pay due the soldiers 
j who have not assigned their pay 
to relatives in Canada, and who 
are now overseas, where there 

I is no need for any immediate 
! expenditure, and practically of 
their whole monthly pay.

There are now or have been (Turkish Finances Are in Bad 
in the trenches In Flanders and 
France or in the training camps 
in England, preparing to go to 
the front, approximately 5,000 
men from Nova Scotia.

Shape. Floral I 
Bouquet S|
Artistically a: 
expressed to i 
the D. A. R.

e. c. a
Florist, Wii

Ottawa, Dec. 31—Action ha* 
been taken by the govemmeni 
to secure for each Canadian

*
Zurich, Jan. 3—Turkish fin

ances are in such a bad way 
that the Turks have called upon 
Germany for $100,000,000, ac
cording to advices received here 
today.

use
r

While the British navy has 
captured or "driven off the seas 
some 2800 vessels of German 
and Austrian register, as well as 
202 belonging to Turkey, the 
whole with a tonnage of 6,633,- 
000, Great Britain has requis
itioned more than 8000 vessels 
for carrying troops and stores, 
and 2300 auxiliary craft engag
ed in patrol services.

I

m tin the winter
Digby’s detachment of the 

112th Battalion has now leach
ed 44 men who are making 
good progress under the drill
ing of Capt H. L. Gates, Lieut. 
Henshaw, Sergt. Williams and 
Corp. Richard Ellis. —Courier.

ROB HAL* MV AM. .-M'tAOtBIS

W.C.1
Agen hr- T7V," i

l zowra
.. w_ Hillard’s Liniment Cures Diph

theria.
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LINCOLN AND LLOYD GEORGEAmerican <’ltl*en*hip No Guar
antee of Safety.

On New Year’s Day the Can
adian Press despatches con
tained thev announce;iient | 
from Washington of glorifica
tion over an alleged great dip
lomatic victory won by the Un
ited States Goveriyjient over 
Austria : But alas, a tew inches 
further down the sheet there 
was a cablegram from some
where in Europe, that the al
leged Austro-German submar
ine had sunk a British liner the .
S. S. Persia without the slight- ®xpre8a 008 ',uo,ed "* fo“nd
est warning and sent over hun- ln Ll"™ln« paper. 11 appear, that 
dreds of people to death, inelud-:tl,e [,rei l“ word* w"' utt«red 11 » 
ing an American Consul, who as ' °» LU.c-.m-,
a representative of the United le“hln«- »nd »• » ,,,er*1 "uoU' 

tlon any more than the oratorical 
beret In Daniel Webster's famous 
speech Is to be taken as the literal

Stencils Stencil»| Years ago protectionist newt-papers 
began to print what was said to have 
been a phrase of Lincoln's. "If an 
American buys $50 worth cf English 
steel, America has the steel and : ;> 
land the *00. but if he buy3 of aa 
American. America has the steel and 
the $60. toe." The quotation passed 
ms genuine, and It harmonises with 
some references to Protecttin tn the 
edition of Lincoln's writings prepared 
by his son.

But Free Trade critics last year 
began a searchlight campaign, and the

SHIPPING MARKS, Etc.
-4 Get “More Money” for your Foxes

Fisher. Muskrat. Lynx, White Weasel. Mrrten. 
Skunk end other Fur bearer. udUcisi la 
SHIP TOllB FURS DIRECT
UarkUrVaU

Wlivu vu «tai.t nnat.lv de
signed I i.-;m Cut Stencw 
toO. G. COGSWELL, Tort 
Williams Mail orders prompt
ly Blind.

Order direct. o tf

te “RHCBFHT" Ike taranta ssutu auuncaw its rots
% p^il.Kla. p—pr^.lKin—«nfp Rnr Hoiim with an a n bier ;'bed rep- 

the only reliable, accurate mark et report anrTpnoe list publNhed.

A B. SHÛb'ÈRT,

go

: -fia

NOTICE.LONG KNOWN.Havi.ig Opened Up a

NEW STORE “Father," said the minister’s 
8011, “my teacher says that ‘col- 
left’ and ’congregate’ mean the 
same thing . Do they?”

Perhaps they do, my son,” 
said the venerable clergyman, 
"but you may tell your teacher 
that there is a vast difference 
between a congregation and a 
collection."

For the rest ol the seaaon- 
I am puttiug on cushion and 
hard rubber tires at rock bot
tom prices. Before buying 
elsewhere call and get my 
prices, they will surprise yon.

States was journeying to his 
diplomatic post at the extreme 
point of South Arabia.

It is a great problem which 
the United Sûtes. It Involves a 1 Y«* h,re •» 1 s«"><*tion which ma,
difficult mathematical proposi
tion. If the indemnity for the “»• Un<’oln F"””- Ne"‘r *v«ntr 
drowning Of a few American- 7cers after Peel's experiment with 
IUlians is $5.60 per head and fr** Tr»d«- D»T,d Ltoyd-George eetd: 
that for the drowning without tf Preflt* °f our manufacturer, are 
warning some English speak- 100 h,*h "> “*“• th*1 =»■> he
ing American citizens is $6.60. rectlSed. bat at the went It i. not eo 
what will be the indemnity of sreee en evil .. the «ending of order, 
a full-fledged American Consul? » ■‘«’utral conn trie, when by 
asks the Moncton Transcript. It ln« we **"d moner »«< o' 
is to our friends at the south a country and reap none of the benefit, 
mere question of dollars and ProBt* manufacturer,

and workers make will be spent 
Perish honor! Perish nation- *“on* Englishmen, while profits 

al respect! Perish national dig- ’American, make are altogether lea. 
nity! Perish insistent* upon re- üüe coimLr7 "
spect being shown to American ------------ —------------
citizens so long as the almighty I Gentlemen,—Theodore Dor- 
dollar tendered is sufficiently, Gentlemen,—Theordore Dor- 
large to salve a national affront, ais, a customer of mine, was 

In the United States Senate completely cured of rheumat- 
a few years ago, a senator from ism after five years ef suffer- 
the New England States paid in ing. by the judicious use of 
language which was memorable MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
a high tribute to the respect The above facts can be veri- 
which the British Empire in- fied by writing to him, to the 
sists shall be paid to its sub- Parish Priest or any of his 
jects. He told the wonderful neighbors, 
story of how a British army was 
sent into the mountains of Aby- St. Isidore, Que., 12 May, *98. 
ssinia and that the Empire 
stretched out its arm and pluck
ed one of its citizens from the 
darkness of a dungeon and re- i 
stored him to his family, and Wanted—A boy to do chores
then left the country. That ex-ion farm. Apply Jas. Rooney»

sw tf

-AT-
Kingman's Corner,Kings Co.
I Asm»*’prepared to do Be.it.emV: text of John Adams.

Strictly Cash Basis.
inmcarrvW^Mm^nf FRESH

i szHr

console Protectionists for the loss of
Also Painting, repairing bike 

wagon wheels, also Iron and Wood- 
Work and Trimmings oi all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op. 
posite Hotel Aberdeen.

V Mrs. Embert Skaling and two. 
children of Grand Pre has/been 
in Windsor visiting at the^nome 
of her father, Mr. J. H. Brown. 
Her husband is in Halifax with 
the 64th Battalion.

Lew Prices
rer and Grass Seed

W. H. HARVEY Xmil«s.UMh
REPAIR SHOP, Kentvilk.

* WANTED
a Î* dm lahi W«l * 37 d,.

Cat mi St Mnnce.

Mr. Lloyd Potter who was 
home at Annapolis for hie holi
days returned on Monday of 
last week to Halifax to take 
up his duties In the Royal Bank.

Veterinary.
ARTHUR ROCKWELL

I» 16th, 1915. Dr. ARTHUR GILL

Vacancies in Offices Graduate in 1884 of Royal 
Veterinary Cellege ef Lendin.

ENGLAND
is prepared to treat surgically 
medicinally all domesticated animals

American Meuse, ^

% caused by enlistment of those who 
have answered, and those who will
answer their King and Country’s 
>sHl east be filled. Who will qual- 
ify themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities ?

Catalogue free to any address.
V Kentvills *

A COTE, Merchant.
Evangeline House
Restaurant, Board and Rooms 

by day or week

55», S KERR 
Principal SPECIAL LOCALS

pedition cost millions of dol- kentville. 
lars, but from that day to this,
-British power has benrreepect- I w 
ed in Abyssinia.

If the United States were tru 
to itself today it would stret 
out its arm and compel the 
Itary and naval brlga 
Central Europe to r 
lives and liberties of 
citizens. The accum

5 our Window display of 
-Ever Alluminum, Ware, 

ial for one week only 6 
oz. Lipped Sauce Pans @ 25c 

each. Regular price oOc each.
T. P. CALKIN k CO. 

TJfifc stores in Canning will be 
reed every evening except 
turday evening, during Jan

uary, February and March the 
same as last year.

JDntries for The Poultry Show 
5 n&kes a JPe °Pen to KinS». Hants and 

.Annapolis Counties this year 
___ _ y* which promises to be the Best

On the last day of school^H- ye*; WÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊ
zes were distributed at Peer’s * Sale — 1 pair 3200 ox- 
school. When the little Iffy re- en good workers; 1 set Bob 
turned home the mothe/Nvas en- s,eds for 1 or 2 horses, good 
tertaining callers. z repair; 1 Massey Harris Cream

"Well, Peter,’’ asked one of Separator, good condition, also 
the callers, “did you get a a few White Wyandotte Cock- 
prize?” erals. Cash or four months.

“No,” replied Peter, “but I ®*e P*lnieter, Billtown, N. S. 
got horrible memtio*.'’ sw tf-

Horse Wanted—To weigh 
1100. Not particular about age 
as long as the horse is a good 
feeder, good driver and good 
worker. Apply to Box 238, Kent- 
ville.

One
* Week s 

Calls

<p«cisl Meals and Lunches served during 
Camp al Aldershot.

ApF.KDEEN ST. KENTVH.LEi 4

Can You Write Poetry V
need to be a Peal Laaaaliti Io •

of
the cl You don't

become interested in this. We want to • 
a few good rhymes to use in ad

vertising that well known and popular

For Maritime Trained nerican 
tion of

wealth is a commendable ided 
ideal for a great people, 
is not an ideal which it 
upon on all occasions 
people truly great.

Bookkeeper......  ......0 40G
Stenographer__________ 350
Stenographer................- 500
Stenographer..................
Stenographer-------------- -
Stenographer....................
Bookkeeper .....................

e Bookkeeper--------
Stenographer -------
Stenographer.........
Bookkeeper ...........
Bookeeper___ —
We admit students any day at

CEMENT BRICK 31it
sted Hemlock Oil LinimentBest in the market—Cost no more.

Lay ay well - Permanent
HADE BY

CHASLES HrcDOHALO,
Dec 17. lyr

and we are willing to pay for them. Wo 
know there must be a number o budding 
poets in this Çagad* of our- w fiaas Spring 
approaches will be Courtm^the poetic 
muse, and whftst mem Spring Poet* are 
content to accept FAME as their oariy re- 
ward we can show them how to make 
money out of their talents too.
Here is all Yon Have to do
write a or 4 lines advertising Hemlock 
Liniment that wilt rhyme with each other 
like the following specimens.

0)
s or pain you've got 
Oil will find the spot

fa)
When worth less drugs you've used mv a in 
Try Hemlock Oil it conquers pain.

Centreville. N. S.

! Short Horn and 
Holstein Bulls

;

... 7S0

HemlockThe UNION AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY have bo used Pure Bred Short 
Horn Bulls at Messrs C. C. H. Eaton s, 
Walter E. Eaton's and Joe E. Kinsman's, 
also Pure Bred Holstein Bull at Robust 
W. Rand s.

Terms of Service—$US0 with additions! 
membership fee of $1.00 to Society. All 
accounts due Nov. 20th, 1016 payable to 
Secretary of Iks Society.

C.nard, Dec. 17lh. j

I

Maritime
Business
College

TOW* OF KENTVILLE
(3)

If your tooth aches bid indeed,
Hemlock Oil is what you need.

Then rut out the small trade-mark 
(a Hemlock Tree) which is to be found on 
I be card-board wrapper or carton in which 
ach bottle of Hemlock Oil liniment i» 

is packed and mail it to-gether with each 
rhy me > ou send in.

If you cannot buy the HEMLOCK 
OIL LINIMENT at your druggist or 
general store send us 25c and 1c extra 
for postage and packing end we will mail' 
you a bottle.

Send only ore rhyme with each trade
mark. But any number of rhymes with/ 
corresponding number of trades marks 
can be submitted.

There will be twelve prises given away 
• The first prize will be $15.00 in cash. 
The second prise will be $10.00 in clsh. 
The third prize will be $5.00 in cash. 
The fourth prize will be

The fifth prize a fountain pen.
The 6th to tzlh prizes ill consist of a hand
some colored picture size 16x20 “The 
Doctor" The contest cloeei. on J 
and all rhymes must be sent m before 
that date.
Address All Rhvmes Tot —
n.cH«w.Wko«HC.-jLul,.

Office of X°wn Clerk and 
TreasurerP NOTICE is hereby given that 

Mr. Ko fieri States has been ap
pointed to look after Joshua 
Chase’s woodlands. All persons 
found trespassing thereon, will 
be dealt with according to law.

Notice is hereby given that the ass $v
eaent roll for the Town of Kenlville, up.m 
which the ra es wi 1 be 1 vied io and to1 
the said town for the pnsmt year 1916 

of the under»-
Halifax, N.S.

E. (Caul bach. G A
The Woodworth 81111$, 

Berwick, Move Scotia
has been filed in Ihe office 
-igned, the Town Clerk, and th if ihe said 
roH * open to «he inspection of the rite- 
payers of the town.

And further Utke notice that any per
son, firm, company, association or cor
poration assessed in such roll, who claims 
that he or it should not be assessed, or 
who claims that be or it is over asses ed, 
in such rol may on or "tfore the Tenth 
day of February next give notice in wr t- 
ing to the undersigned, the Town Cle.-k, 
that he or it appeals from urh assessment 
in whole or in part and sh II in such notice 
state particularly the grounds of objec- 
ion to <uch assessment 

And further take notice 
•on assessed in such r 
My person, firm, company, association o 
corporation has beeM assessed too low, or 
has been omitted from or wrongfully in 
serted in such roll, be may, on 01 before 
the Tenth day of February, give notice in 
writing to the undersigned, the Town 
Clerk, that be repeals in respect to the

Z
31 x 1LOST.

Cut Flowers We have obtained a reduction in 
freight t atca on grain shipped to us 
for milling.

Enquire of your local freight agent 
who will give full particulars.

In order to get shipments out in 
short time, we ask that if you prefer 
to pay cash for milling, to weigh 
the shipment and remit to us by 
mail the same day you ship, other 
wise we will toll for pay and reship 
at 01.ee, remember we make no 
charge for truckage.

If you have any wheat, rye or 
buckwheat for sale, sell it to u«, we 
allow the higliest market quotation

We are making absolutely the bed 
Buckwheat Flour on the market,and 
if von are buying, bay at home from 
us ‘liberal discount on any amount 
above 25 pounds.

A Beagle Bitch, color mostly 
white with black and tan patch
es, no collar. Finder kindly not
ify. F. H. CRANE, Grand Pre.

%

Excellent Fun For SaleFloral Designs 
Bouquet Sprays, etc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R.

E. C. S -UNn
Florist, Windsor,N. S!

Situated at Waterville near sta 
tion, po<t office and stores, 80 acre? 
orchard giving 500 bbis of apples 
tillage pasture and hay land, wil 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, largt 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance ol 
what it would cost to put up nee 
buildings, 
mortgage. For full particulars and 
price, address H. G. Harris,

Kentville.

that if any per
il claims that I

■4

To Rent— Room in Old Canning 
Fdfctory building, opposite Aber
deen Hetel, Suitable for carpenter's 
shop or wheelright's shop w 
entai. Apply Herbert Oylir 
Kren.

assessment or non-assessment of ihe saidt person, firm, comjany, association or cor
poration, and shall in such notice state 
l articular!y the grounds of bis objections.

Dated at Kentville the eighth day of 
January, 1916.

2 ins sw

Part may remain onw. a HILTZ
iota Agen for Eentvilla, .1 JJ. CARROLL, 

Town Clerk.
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ForOolds, SoreThrost - 
Croup. For Aches, 
Pains and Wounds,

JOHNSON’S
aWOOYWE

LINIMENT
k *e never-failing 
remedy. Keep It in your 
home and be ready lor 
boa internal and ex- ’ 
tentai ills.
m es* IDS YEARS

«. S.A

.1
• ts

FOXES

11
11

81
81

i
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Ide_.

You a
a hard wheat Flour with an abso
lute guarantee with every barrel. 
Went e authorized to refund y our
money, plus 10 p. u. should this 
flour prove unsatisfactory after a 
fair trial. You run no risk what with le
ever under these condition Try 
a barrel and be convinced ot its 
superior quality.

and re 
fuel . 
expen*

to deal 
within 
“Weer-I 
sheet a 
or add 
injuring 
scale—t

Regal Flour
is also a high grade bread flour, 
dorsed by hundreds of pleased pat
rons throughout the County. 
have just received 100 bbls and an 
assortment of halves and small 
bags.

en-

iWe

PASTRY FLOUR
Lily Pastry in bbls., halves arm 24 
lb. bags. We know these gpods 
will give you perfect 'satisfaction.

T. P
# ■ *

<4R. Ï. CALDWELL. Has
Joseph Ce hen’s

BIG ANNUAL

The Great 
World ft

See her and be
ped including th 
Light and Sta* :

Easy Riding, 
dant Power- 

Demonstration I 
Owing to the gr 

I have been able 
■urnbe- and would 
chasers booking I

CLEARANCE SALE 1

Begins Saturday Morning Jan. 15th.

Bargains in itjens and Pays’ Wear MacDonal
Phone 144-12 C

Jothing hasEverything for the Men ,(V Qr lias hr<:
tiren overlooked. 1916 Mi

ClothingMen’s

Men’s Tw<ed Suits, regular value up to $1+ •
$6 90- 7.9*5, 9 90

Men's Working and Dress Pants, r. alar • tv
duced to $1 69, 2.29. 2 59

Qvei voats, regu- 
•r, $13 00. Re

tie 30, 8.40. 9 90
to $5.40,

Men’s Clothing t\ Pr
Mens 3 piece 
Mens 2 piece 
Ladies Skirls i 

Pressed... 
Ladies Jacket 

pressed.... 
Repairing

0 the pair Rc-

. Boys' '* 
$3 valtp- 
Boys’

value up to #6.50. Reduced t’> $4 49... 4 9ti, 5 iî*
Boys' Tween Suit». Regular value u,« iu

$389, 4.19, 649

. Regular
'ie-i. to $2 49 

■ ..ire regular
Boys’ Clothing

$2 49, 3.19, No
All work p

Bovs' Tweed Pants. Regular vaL s up to $1 Rr-duccd
to 84c. $1 09.

R. P.
The above prices ar*just a few of" our off.. 

remember is that the prices on all o <r Stock, whit 
pletc and high class, has been reduced from 2 
simply cannot aflord not to buy at Grant I C;

Opposite J D. (

pen evt
St.cc t 
Box 17i

.ï. y c»u want to 
::-?rfnlIv com- 

. Yon Webst
P.O.

JOSE Œï COI-IEH *
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Hay and S
The press is a. 

*nd can be engaj 
A) ply to roe a*

Port Williams,

Aberdeen St, Kentville
Gl

New Milcli Cow For Sale. Ap
ply to J. W. Wood, Uoldhrook..

Wanted — Capable Maid for 
general housework. Apply Mrs. 
W. 8. Woodworth. Main St, 
Kentville.

Mrs. Judge Shehan and son of 
Boston who have been visiting 
Mrs. Shehans relatives and 
friends in Cornwallis left last 
Wednesday to return to her

sw tf | home.

h - - -

Kentville, January 14th, 1916I

2”
TUES]FEEBS t

►Have advanced in price the last 
month and indications point to still 
higher prices. Flour has moved up 
with higher wheat prices and the 

■market is very firm.

We are Agent's in Kentville for

J

!//,

kV

- ; w -

-*■

v.,
)

y

t» APi'i BTisr.e
8

Dry Bond? Departm'nt p
* Mrs. C. W. Craven

j The death took place at C 
! wallis near Kentville on PJ 
of Mrs. C. W. Craven, a 
years. She had beeiyTnarriod 
.three times and leaves the 
following children. Wm. Carey 
of Bodton, Mrs. Henry Taylor. 
Berwick. James A. Reid of Bos
ton and Sampson Reid of Kent
ville.

ITLIARX
,

33,Outfitters for Men & Women Ml

Ment, Far Collar, heavy lined Over Coats, sizes « and
42, prifc $14 50 to $17.50

Men’s Saskatchewan Buffalo Driving CtMts, very Ser
viceable and warm at $12.50

Lydia A. Faulkner.
The death occurred at Port 

Williams on New Year’s night 
_ of Lydia A., wife of Mr. Absol-

Some Wonderful Bargains
5 . -die» Cloth Loatw. this .war. style, at 1-3,d less 'h-'j-d the =unity as^ttp to a 

one in»1 prices • , 1 "
10 Laities Cloth C^ts, while they last, at $1 98 each

Noté These Prices on Rubbers

Meu’s Fur Coats, High Finish Log Skin, only $’2.100
cent discount for cashMen’s Suits, sflll selling at 20 per

lend she appeared iu her 
usual health, spending the ev
ening knitting by her fireside 
and conversing with her hus-

. ... »*- ,,e ____ ... ■ band. Mrs. Faulkner had made
;; ■ s 59c . W omen 8 49c., Misses ose , [ter pair ju.r ilome at port williams for

15 years moving there from 
Hantsport. She proved herself 
a good neighbor, always res
ponding to any call for help or 
sympathy.

She leaves to mourn the loss 
of affectionate wife and devoted 
mother
children, Capt. Joseph, (at sea), 
Truman of Vermont,
(Mrs. Carter) and Georgie (Mrs 
Warren) of Malden, Mass., Miss 

Yarmouth and Mild- 
home.

family was able to be pres
ent at funeral except Captain 
Joseph and Mrs. Warren.: Her 
pastor. Rev A. J. Prosser, con
ducted the funeral at Port Wil- 
llhnts. The remains then being 
taken to Hantsport for inter
ment. Rev. C. P. Reid officiat
ing there. Among the floral tri
butes were cut flowers from the 
family, a wreath from the sis
ters of Baptist Church, of which 
she had long been a member 
and a cross front the Women's 
Institute.

Men’s G9u

ILLS LE Y & HARVEY Go., Ltd
PORT WILLIAMS

the material a husband and six

Lena
use! in the manufacture ol H .r»e Blankets au 1 Hugs has 

been advancing contiuinlly since last spring.
We bought early any! in large quantities. W hilt* our Stock

!»S* ’X2JSR. ~~

v esFwig ÿ»« I" -----ode i.KSS than the tnanufitciuier's cost
DO YOU SEE THE POINT?

Althea of 
red at All her

1LLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd.
Sleigh RobesSleighs, Sleigh Bells,

Carriages, Sleigh?, Harness Mrs. Thomas Harris.
Mrs. Mary Eliza Harris, wid

ow of the late Thomas Harris of 
Upper Canard died at Annapol
is Royal Saturday at the age of 
81 years. The funeral service’ 

held at Granville Centre,

uuy Now because this is the Time to Buy. 

Taking Time With advice all along the line

that Prices Must be Higher
because all raw material is higher

was
Annapolis County on Monday 
afternoon conducted at the 
Baptist Church by Rev. Lew 
Wallace and the remains 

buried in her family lot 
beside parents, sister and bro 
there.

Mrs. Harris was a daughter 
of the late Woodworth Eaton 
of Granville Centre. She was 
the eldest of a family of eight. 
On November 14, 1877, she be
came the wife of Thomas Har
ris of Canard and resided there 
about thirty years. After Mr. 
Harris’ death, ten years ago, 
she has spent most of the time 
at Granville.

The surviving members of 
her family are Mrs. Henry Cal- 
nek and Burton Eaton of Gran
ville Centre, Wm. T. Eaton 
Port Orange, Florida, and Prof. 

; A. J. Eaton, KhowUon, Quebec, 
: Mr. Joseph C. Harris and Mrs. 
I John A. Kinsman of Upper Can
ard are step children of deceas-

were

G. W. PARKER
CANNING, N. S.

HIGH CLASS

Confectionery !
Th« t hucolaips .tb.it are different.

i packages 25c. to $2 50.
j ed.NeiisoiVs

fn bulk 50c the lb 
Neilson’s “Demonstrator* at Si .00 is hard to beat.

Woman most high- 
by all who were 
her friendship.

She was 
ly esteeiM 
favoredÆ

Mamerade Carnival
Z6pen Air Rink 

Port .Williams 

Friday, Jany. 14.

It.i- High Class Ch 10dates,” 
KtM»i the j and. 1res It to-day.

Page ami Shaw

Moir's and Patterson's

Clark’s C andy Counter.

J Tax Notice
. AH Rates and Taxes due the

Town <>f Kentville must be paid on 
t b. fire the 14th- dav of this 

vT : j nonth to entitle per-ons to vote at 
! 'h-‘ El vii.• to be held on February 
j 1st., 1916 for Mayor and three 
I Cv ifritrftork.

J. CARROLL, 
Town Clerk.

TENDERS
SuitaLle Prizes for be,t Ladies 

and Gent s Co.- tumes
best Boy a’ and Gill's Costumes, and 
for most comical Costume on the 
ice.

Only those in costume allowed on 
ice until after 9 30 o’clock. 
Admission Adults 15c. Children 10c.

If stormy Carnival will be held on 
following Monday.

pr
iindervigied « iti! the tir>
for lie purch v e ot 
Four Acres of Orcha 
ing with House and Bu n. 
in Town of Kentvilb-

‘
\< E >

-- ,

m
JOHN DRlSiOL'

Box 22 1 lie:
Executor Estate Mrs M. Driscoll ]

Jan 14 a 3mo

1
t KentvuL, Ian 10th., T6
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